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MINES AND MININGCripple river, a distance of not more 
than 20 miles. But to their surprise the 
stampeders from the Yukon were on the 
beach fully one month abend, of .them, 
and therefore it had been entirely work
ed over—in fact, it was then so thorough
ly turned over that the original diggers 
could not find even spots where 
than four dollars a day might be rocked 
out. Since then it has been turned over 
and over by the disappointed 
chums,” so that it may^be designated a 
rocked-out remembrance.

Furthermore, from personal experience,
I shall assert that there is neither a pay 
streak or even a pay spot on and along 
the Behring Sea beach, extending from 
Golorme Bay up to Cape York, a distance
of two hundred miles. It has been thaï- \V. B. Townsend, J. P., has just

Editor Miner: Notwithstanding the ough’y tested hv sev ml thonsa d honest. " . from & tbree months trip to
fact that the citizen, of the United earnest and Industrious men, who are . H. „,ent the most of
States are rated a bright and clever peo- now being misrepresented ty vena.1 news- the old conn ry. I
pie, nevertheless the distressing results p^,. writers, who aie ever ready to do the time in Loudon and the rest, m Lam 
of these mineral stampedes demonstrate the capping for the stampede fakirs, be- bridge and in traveling about in England, 
that they are the meet stupid and gullible cause they, these brave argonauts, are _ hout the leenng in LondonttAstasA ,h"» ^ sshaft has bLn sunk 50 feet and the prop- stole for the outfitters and translation Now> far as external signs go and JF Columbia had drived considerable of 

srtr has been thoroughly prospected by companies to create either the Klondike from a careful personal exsmmatioo at moneyed men claimed
^riaee crofts An assay of *50 mm. craze of 18* or the Nome skinner of Anvil, Dexter, Buster Snow Oregon and ^ badly bitten by m-
a pav* chute on the hanging wall is toe 1900. Nome, however, proves far more many other creeks linked with the Cape * made here ,but before leaving
i iLi disappointing than the Klondike, b.causa Nome discovery, 1 am confident that yes , j considerably. Thisla,“t **‘2* Bllckborn a car it shows the least ment-say, not more there toe «g more than six claims in the things haf . Ranged cor^deremiy ^
of hmhvradeeouner^re to toe Trad than one color at Nome to every ten entire minCTal belt worthy of company »a, es^ciaLy theThen! had 
sme ter. The ore is probabfr the higrat th-sand colora £ If, ^there- o^mzation. Even jever otj^ in°uiries regarding thore =

there. fade coprr °re ft ed*’ who are the transgres- commies, because the ert.es, and eyerythmg ported
The owners of the Bunyon mineral dary country and V .7 , sors ? Certainly not the mining’frater- Btockholders would be sure to get the good umeain the“ear£ - owing

claim, situated abodt three miles back of th? smelter returnst°Btb®î°*L nity. For all stampedes ere pronounced- experience, minus dividends, interest and able to sell any stockg, Lvrated
Canterbury, are taking out ore and have Among O'»*’"»***»"*ty against their besrTnter.sts. The pros- invested capital. Then, as it is not a to the faettoat «-me who Imd ranted
a considerable quantity on the dump. U * P^d the ^e"z ^ ^ who toils from one mountain true fissure region, being a volcanic andjm British Columbia share.* tow ««
is the intention of the owners to ma”.' » ow"f<* by d'K' ““L"•?' f ? * ^dth ïenge to another in search of either al- badly broken-up country, lead, lode or|ure had beencalledupon to W P “* 
trial Shipment of five tone at once to the its ledge over a , V “ fovial or vein matter, is not likely to vem matter has not been and will not be balance. In. Great Bntam 1* aPP*a'^
Trail smelter. ami averaging from ramples taken across ^ " findwith ’a* general public, discovered therein. So, as there is be that fully paid up shares are the sates.

Last week the Outcrop mentioned that the ledge nearly *30 to the ^ if it shotfd be pw dirt, he ether rocks neither agricultural, pastoral nor timber est to purchase. nveatot .
an assay had beerf obtained from to- Dm shaft has been sunk <he lead ed si£ “ £,iceg :it out;V;f, however, it prove, to rerourees for support, there was and will! “I found that the «ntash mvesto. 
mond C group giving *202.80 in gold and face crosscuts haxe b“” run be a- promising lead, he tries to enlist be enough mineral in sight to justify j wanted a safe investment ™ “d
It has been the cause of no small d:sco>- thfc ore body. An assay ei_oe, capital for its development avoiding for even a limited stampede of mining men ,3 not inclined to take chances. The first
Sion and it is generally believed- the* the the Trad thf time being, so fax as possib-’e, the to the Behring See country. In fact, I question, a.ked when I submitted a mite
ledge discovered in the Diamond B shaft the ledge gave M®Jf iron ■* general public. Who, then, are respon- .hall assert beyond fear of reputable con-1 fog proposition were: Ib it » ,a^r°
i» toe mother lode and that all the gold 7.9 per cent copp», 24.7 pwoentteo ^ thege genseless stampedes ? As tradiction that, were the argonauts al-g,anted property? Ia it
tost has been found in Toby creek ongm- per cent sdica. and: «•» P«r cent u. oatfitier8 and transportation people lowed to go for the creeks and benches, sufficient extent to warrant the belief that 
a-lf came from there. Assay returns from ore in the «haft gave ^ ^ tWtom„ I loud- as they did for toe beach, they would it wiu pay? H these questions were ate

Messrs. Michleson and Oatchpole are *4« « and .. e 8ilb*. assert that they are the promoters have gathered every color of gold there- gwered satisfactorily they were preparo
woeking on the Vulcan group, situated on has been traced partly wmoes tne aw, >utj M they could not reach, from inside of 15 days. Therefore, when to ahead and send an expert to Bnt-
the south side oi Toby creek, opposite an ̂ adjoining claim o d y and therefore «would not be ab every feature linked with the discovery of | lsi. Oo;umbia to examine the property. It
the Minerai King, and hare a very prom- parties.______________  _ the* general public, they subsidized the gold in the Gape Nome district is duly tt>ey WcPe not answered- and! they were
ising claim. The ledge is 25 feet wide, all . mmnTWn press men therefor, either by fat ads or considered, there never was enough in ; toId that the properties were undevelop-

Ti p snokané group has some Sne ore through which is iron carbonates and THE FEDERAL BUlLDINtt. otherwise. Thereby the newspapers be- eight to justify the presence of any one1 e(u and nQt crown granted they'would re
ami its development is looked forward to galena. These gentlemen are also the - — come the capping machines for these but regular mining men, with a limited fuae to have anything to do with them.

■ ;nterest in the Lardeau, as it will owners of the Silver Barre, near the The Plans Have Arrived—Tenders Close business shell games. If the newspapers representation of the business element. ^ no use going to London with
V.n add one more to the list of shippers. Charlesroont, of which they recently sold September 10. would fairly state the facts about all And yet with such a showing, a stampede, urdeveloped prospects. I have not the

ThP Wide West, another Fish rive a half interest as reported el severe. ---------- mineral discoveries, with an honest i8 created which has cost the genml pun- ht<^. doubt that just as soon as tn
.... ia steadily developing their A report from Perry creek received ̂  complete set of plans, including de- statement concerning all natural re- lie not less than $50,000,000, whde t e wara jn South Africa and in China are

mineral Drooerty tb that locality. They lately states that rich quartz has been taij wort aQd specification, have arrived sources linked therewith, including clima- output of gold dust from this Behnng that there will be plenty of British
will rkiitih work all winter and hope to be struck in the tunnel of the Pearl daim. m ^œgiand, and are now on view at the tjc conditions, there would be no stam- Sea discovery, up to the end of this sea cft seeking investment in Britisf
hpard from later on. This tunnel has been driven a distance of pofltoffice> for the new federal building pedes. Necessarily our newspaper men son, will not reach $1,500,000. The argQr Columbia a8 the feeling there is that we

n- the Nettie L work is be:ng steadily 445 feet. We learn that it runs through which ;s to be erected on the northeast are moraTy responsible for soch outrages nauts have therefore lost *48,500,0tt^ ot meritorious mining country-
.nntinued Manager Pool is expected in a porphyry dyke some 80 feet, which pans Qf Colombia avenue and Linooln aga;nst public «norality, because they are which the outfitters got fully *3J,000£UU, well satisfied with my trip,
l.lhr The Nettie L. will sh:p at least g0y. The quartz was struck Wednesday Btreet The structure will cost in the the ^tive instruments of the unprincipled and the transportation companies, hotels, h vg pjaced several properties be-

tons of high grade ore as soon as ra n'ght, cons derable free fold -m visio.e in neighborhood of *65,000. jobbers thereto. I may add, all stam- etc., etc., got the balance. But, as the - Lartiea in London who are having
^inv srason sera in. torquarts. „ „ , It •will be a tjiree story building, of ^ are distresringly demoraising, confidence game could not have been fore Panies^ their own experte.

The upper tunnel on the Rob Roy is Frank Dargis has in the Golden Eagle which the uppermost will be within tha wfiicfi * painfully demonstrated through worked without the cooperation of the their reports which, if favorable,
driven m to the ore body as per contract claim, on Law creek, a tributary of Horae man8ard rof. Below there is a ba«mi»t, |hg insane ^ t0 Nome, and by the pressmen, the o^ttera and transport* once commenced tor clos
and the advisability »t continuing the Thief, a very promising showing. He has a t ^ which will appear above the stampede therefrom-eteer- tion people were obliged to.e***1^* - P the-deals.
long base tunnel demonstrated. A dmble already r tunnel in eight feet mi will level of tfi, sidewalk on age and-He* preMfe home for many them to the extent pte-hap», WJKB,- q{ conBiderable cajuUi
shift is now working below. * continue to work the property nnl ete nue 1Tp to the level of toe first floor the worthy but misguided men, who are being 000; therefore, as mi* fighree would de I. , p ^ in eamp this fall, and 1

D \ Williams has competed assess- pect« to have the tunnel in at leant & specitications call for rock-faced coursed ^m^lly alluded to by even toe cap- monstrate, the average American press w investments will be made as
ment work on the above claims, situated further by the first of next month. There with cot granite for the window ^ of the transportation steamships; man is an unsavory hit of humanity—a am sure th t ^
on the Nettie L. hill, above the Ajax, ig a lead on the property between three BÜ£ and architraves. From the level of «wfiy these tramps get more than they tin horn news getter ! r a London I met several old B.
with satisfactory resits. He purposes and four feet wide which has been traced firgt floor to the level of the roof ^ ^r. the food is too good for them.” I have now only to add before being VVhUe in Mr ^
doing a great deal of work op them this over « feet. The pay streak vanes from presaed brick is to be used, with cut y they had been lodged m fig pens and called off for refreshmeuta a ^ Kennedy W C Ward of the Bank
winter • ‘ . 12 to 18 inches in width of sold ore, «mdstone for relief. The roof is fed on “raw-duet food,” they could not the general public that **** e® fo’umb a Mr Robert Ward,

The Morning Star, up near the Triune, carrying high values in silver and lead. a gteeply slanting maneard, faced with hawe fored worse than aboard the Nome mercisl company and the North Amen 01 Bj'*,™1 . victQria and Mr. John
his jus^^beeU surveyea and the owners, Mr. Dargis intends visiting the property glate wito a flat top formed of felt and transportation steamships. And I shall can Trading * Transportation <=ompnn. a merchant o planing MUls
MessrT' Abrahamson brothers, wiU do „ert week. , , J gravel. Thé upper pert stopes inward, to furtheT e^ert that no lady or gentleman are now arranging for toe next stampede Hendry ot the^ Rojal ^
considerab’e work next season. The sur- The steady output of silver-ead ore a ^tch basin, which will carry off all the trin to Nome but must have which may be worked u-P for *‘th^ pf W“î^hemselves as being of the
vey was a most difficult one to make on from the mines of Moyie and m the vicin- water melted snow by a jnps running felt chocked by the immoral conduct of Bristol Bay or Golorme Sound, «tlwr^ expressed to have bet-
account of the rugged peaks-. ity of Kimberley is now beginning to at- through the interior of the building. It Is tbe officers of these steamships—in fart, which would prove far more distressing opinion that we f°tuL

Ifip Triune lessees have another 20 ton tract attention. Last month the St. Eu- afiticipstod that this scheme will prevent a respectable women were continously than the Cane Nome ekinner. ter times m the near f • .
shmm Jt rLdT^or'the^aeker and g^e Consolidated was the second largest a£ ^^ent of enow upon the sides of made tokel out of place. For a verifica- JOHN McCAMTY, MR j ‘1 found eve, ywbere Iwent that they
frefghter TW will, if possible, bave KX) producer of aUver-lead ore on the Amen- the ^ and that melting snow on the tion o{ which I most respeetfull*. refer steamship Centennial, Aug. \ IfeuO. were surprised at ^Jd
ons down to Ten-Mile before snow flies. ,.an continent. At the North Stir mine top of the roof itself will he carried off the late ratoon passengers of the ---------- " ----- icf affa're ” Hke J^eph

The result of their "first shipment of 22 100 tons of ore is going out daily «s without the formation of large masses of steamship Centennial. MINING NOTES. not understand b nmvince as he
tons vas not known up to yesterday. steadily as clockwork, while the Sullivan dangerous icicles. Now, that the" Jewish avariciousnese ----- -— 'Martin cou.d come a P . .4 The Lembkek brother! are now in 135 k «ending out 25 tons, which amount will entrance to the postoffice part of o{ the managemént of both the Alaska Tbe roof , is being placed upon the ore dH and throw ev“flbang. „
frat on th» Brow They are crosscutting shortly be increased to 60 or 75 tons. the building will be gained through (jommeTc^i company and the North bins and sorting floor of the Nick* Plate. snch a chaotic condition b”
to catch the JeadT found in the east d irt--------------------------------flights of steps rising frtm Columbia ave- Americau Trading & Transportation com- Arrangements are being made by the time. This seems to them a matter ol

Nettie L but as there is consider- Y MIR. nue, giving access to a large room 51 by be more fully understood, aa White Bear company to have a diamond c„ntinual wonder ihe hope was very
able w^h to vo torJah tW may have -------------- j 40 feet, forming the office proper. From ^ the ^ prom„ters of both the drill running within the next few weeks. ,,nerally expressed that the new govern-

„ --other 50 feet which they are driv- Work is to be resumed in a few days Lincoln street a side door gives access on Klondike and Nqme stampedes. I shall A mining engineer of some experience ment would restore the prestige tha the
’ on the Mist Fraction, adjoining the Ymir the jevei to the custom examination room, briefly trace toe character, extent and thinks. it not improbable that the placer proTjnce had formerly enjoyed. The,

L- r' XVnod C E was in town yester- mine, and owned hv the B. A. C. A trial whidl forms an annex to the rear of the Ta]ue of tfie mineral deposits of the Care workings below the I- X. L. are up°n a look upon Martin as a political firebrand
J:: h„- ™ returned irom the Cafiadian plant is to be erected e-" the new patent structure. From this door entrance N<Mne discovery. Therefore, I have fall over, and that the real bed- will be and a continual breaker of toe provincial

rironertv"up the north fork. The compressor designed by Mr. Alexander. ig obtained to the fl-or above, w ere wi 1 £ound that the useful mineral of the dis- found at some considerable depth below peace. ,
(mr,anv Uvettinc winter quarters in The lumber has arrived and a 1,000-foot ^ located the inland revenue and eus- triet ^ gold in the form of nug- the surface. 1 “The work of the boards of trade con-

rearlmres and intends to provision to flume will j>e built. If the compressor tomg departments. Above this there « a” gets and fine dust, or flake go'-d. It is A force of men are hard -at work upon of the Empire was along substan-
1,,,.. in,; A forc_ of seven men it proves satisfactory a longer flume and atfic floor which contains six rooms “ the result, firetlv. of eruptive a-tion, the dump of the No. 1 shipping, it to the na, |;reS) and must result in good for
,ra'yt ^’n he' emnloved all winter. Work better plant will be permanently install- {air size which can be utilized in various which depog;ted the gold in nugget form- Northport smelter. The dump is competed thg Ennp re. Canada wasi well represen--

heinv unshed on the crosscut. ed. The company did considerable devel- waya lation; secondly, of erosive action, whiph of some of the prettiest aed highly color- gd^ and a)thongh Lord Salisbury s _reply
iiia"Rear Mining company, opzr- opinent on this property this spring, and fhere are the proper fittings for lava' I —ice, snow and water, finally reduced ed rock in the country. . to the delegation was not as favorable as

•tin. nt th. forks of a tributary of Pool the results were so satisfactory that they oriee, et cetera, on the various fl ors, and thg naggeta to the fine dust found on On the Annie joint shaft there is quite we wou-d wish, there is a prospect that
the summit northeast of Fer- have decided to push development on a. spacious basement » provided "which and along the beech. The "Ruby sand” a sizable dump, which is gradual y grow- thg ^mmendatiom of the congress Wilt

Ù making a test shipment this this claim and bring it to the producing win give the room wanted for the heabng I wherein moet of the flake gold has beeri i„g. The ore compnmi^ this dump is, per- rece Te attention after the pressure of
sunt Woods. C. E„ Work is stage. As soon as the compressor is in- arrangements, stowage and fuel- found, is in reality, garnet sand or sinter haps the highest grade in <wnp, some fi^ny^ 0f these wars is over. His reply

h„, ’ vigorously pushed' ahead, prepare- stalled a force of men will be -put to There- seems to be but one drawback to | eJected with the gold. And, so fax as the parts of it running into toe hundr-di of wag tbat fie thought the time was inop- 
trrv to the winter. Thev will continue work. . toe plans that have arrived, and ^that j aurfaoe formation of this mineralized dollars, and it will very well repay ship- portune owing to the great pressure ot
work all winter with a good strong force, Messrs. Boyer and Peone are negotiat- ;g ffie absence of a strong room or ‘“k | jone is of interest to this subiect, >t is ping at a later period. business in the house.

_ j hnn_otn make steady shipments. ing With the representative of a French -g probable that the authorities intend j micacioug shale supported by basaltic The headworks on the landing platform ..wllen visiting the Imperial Institute
A Xf.-Rae and H. Morris are up at the syndicate for the sale of the Lucky Jim to ^pply its place with a safe. rock, ad it would eeem that the garner 0f the aerial tramway from the Le Koi j {ound tfiat the collection of ores from

Black Eaele a couple of miles from Fer- mineral claim, adjoining the Big Four The specifications say that there formation was held in the basaltic mat- are nearly completed. The bunker above thg goofmiay country was not nearly as
. nn on the east slope of the south fork group, says the .Ymir Miner. Quite a bit neither- be any sublettmz of the contr ' ter_ Having thus traced the presence of y also well in hand and will be complete _ood ^ jt should be. Some of the col-
at the instance of John Grant, the weU of development has been done on a fine nor eVen piece work employed » ‘he the Mtive go]d jn what should hare bc<T. within the next week. The standards or ,ect 0nB agsfm>led for the institute hat
known mining promoter. Mr. Grant looking ledge, and a body fine galena ron,traction. It provides a,.iaaaîm“™! designated the Anvil district, I have now towers are as yet untouched, though they nofc . arrived, and I priuhised the see- , 
raid that he intende to spend *2,900 in ore has been shown up. Mr. S. Marshall o£ wages adhered to- | to assert that the bulk of this gold eject- are reid'y framed and lying in place. retary to took into the matter and see
development and prospecting work, *ud of Nelson visited toe property this week quired of the contractor. The, * I ment was deposited to a small section, The derrick for toe travdtting crane ,f find ^ where the B. C. por-
if it proved worthy of more he would and secured some samples, Jrhi®h y*re is to include mhis estimate the ®f but not uniformly continuous, of Anvil which » to go in over the b*®baft tion had been side tracked, as they would
make tils Eagle a shipper if possible. takefi to Nelson to be assayed. J£Jbe p : removing the buildings now upon t ’ creek. It was only toe lighter material of the Centre Stax is nearly 5®mplet€ ’, ■ be very pleased to have it in the ineti- V

Abrahamson brothers now have two turns afe satisfactory the ^°I^. ^ but these buildings axe the ejectmet from Anvil mountain, which the whoto^ thing should be » tn,e. where it would form a splendid ad
men at mirk on the Alice mineral claim, probably be taken over by the syndicate pogal. The interior is to be^fimshed in I n depogited in the adjacent creeks, operation before long. Tins » the first of 
incited in the Lucky Jim belt and from and a force of men put to work. Th» is a thoroagh manner, the details oi wb^“ necessarily these creeks are worthy of its kind in the camp, and to those whoare
which thev are taking ore much the sanu the claim Mr. Vernon, manager of the are get {orth with divers peras and P“>- |ittk «omideration keyo-d thi digger interested in machinery this great tabor

< that found in the Lucky Jim. An fV Big Four, did considerable work on, hut altieB in event of noft-folfinment ra the hk or gluice box. In conneo- saving device is well worthy of a visit._
I Cl age assay gives *53.97 in gold xihes a survey of the ground by an enpneer volnmnions pagra of the 8pec,b“d?<>°; be tion therewith, I must call attention to a general inspection of tb*fra Mr. H. B. Smith, M. I. C. E„ has been

—' ■ Tl, w SS9K -id bsrjrsftrsrtrtg aï- s •
triet. ------- ------------------------ smaller scale. The pay streak of the ^Hsfied with the precautions taken for the rame, when roe P^ers eps wi

beach did not exceed two hundred linera- Seeing the demand that » sure to en- be taken for the expropnation ot the
W W it ta forked out And, while. ^ for macadam for the streets, one of lands over ' which they run. The com-

Owing to a typographical error publish: l^kph, three of the Topkuk ere* the best known minra in ramp » think- >1P ' WlU anotber
ed ye^rday, it was made to appear that ^ms may yet pay a few men with rock- ing ^ placing a large bunker under fhe ten days' work.

, . . i 1 the ^ shipments from toe Winnipeg were I era and sluice boxes during toe rainy eew chute for its warte dump with an au
shipped tbree ^oads since shipments were I gon> y€t they would nevvr h^ve re-paid matio grizzly above, so that a“ 8t°

from that mine. The actual company organization; therefore, wffiile under a certain size "rouiddr?p *
number of carloads shipped is 38. the Topkuk district loomed like a bnl- pockets of the bra and could be ta

have been placed on the liant, its brilliancy flashed but for one from there hv wagons few cl^ ,us®"
month, and then flickered into the oncer- course the city would be expected to pay 
tain lustre of the two or three rtn ms on £or the macadam thus obtained, hut the
the creek—hi fact, its a dead cock in the prjce would be far cheaper thro rate

municipality were to break the stone for

suu,rT sî.îYLrSo CAPE NOME SKINNER
their property. '

Aug. 14.—(Special.) 
pent G. C, Hodge, 
ton Telephone coin

information « today 
I secured an import- 
B Miner-Graves peo- 
on of a 30-mile met- 

phone system he
ld Grand Forks via 
[connections at the 
[Hill and- Old Iron- 
kid White’s

from other camps ton.
It ta reported that six feet of solid 

galena has been encountered in' the Au
rora mine on Moyie take opposite Moyie.

Last month toe St. Kugene alone pro
duced a greater amount of ore than the 
combined mines of the Slocan.

Work on the Big Chief has been sus- Vaughan came
pended until the diamond drill plant haa| tork t,i the North Fork on 
been installed. day, where he had been wor*“n*..01? tbe

, E „ tWe v-rious Districts of James Brady, M. E., has just returned ^ State, Stiver King and McKinley. 
Holes Ol Interest From the Various Districts oi ^ Certainty property, wtn* he vVor i on tbe Oty of Fans in WVito.

,he Kootensys—TIwMlst Fraction»B. A. C. ^ Leen surveying for crown grant pur- tainp Wilg 8but down this week to make
Property In Ymir—The Strikes Near Grand poses. , _ tiece sary changes in toe air pipe and

The assessment wo* which has been overhaul the machinery Development
done on the Martin and Trilby on Luke w]U ^ ieaUmed in a few days, 
creek ta showing the property up better Assessment work has been done this 
than ever, the veina seems to be widen; eea#on ^ a number ot other c.aims in tot 
’ ' ' tamp, but Mr Lover was unable to give

p rticulars in regard to them, the claims 
mentioned above being the only ones Vra
iled by him 

George

judge Townsend’* Experience With 
London Investor.'.THE boundary:

The Work Doing in the Crinp of the 
Boundary Country.

Strong Arraignment of Boomer* of 
Mining Fields.

/« of the Boundary
District.

H,e Smelters more

WANT IMPROVED PROPERTIESTHOSE WHO ARE RESPONSIBLEdown from the 
Mon-

“new
SHIPMENTS OF THE ST. EU6ENE 1

rurtin has Some Valuable Silver Lead 
Wilson Creek In the Slocan—

JiTransportation Companies get the Bulk ol the 
Mono, txpended—Subsidized Papers Assisi 
la the Slnlst. r Methods Adopted-Value of 
Deposits. /

properties on 
Tbs Ore Assays *73 to the Ion-Other Notescamp,. 

le City of Paris and 
i on to Grand Forks 
he Granby smelter.
immediately. Fully 

leg will be operated 
l will be centralized 
headquarters of the 

Eerent mining enter- 
i the Miner-Graven 
n with thin system 
îe California mine at 
d by the syndicate, 
reports the rebuild- 
pl the line recently 
; fires between Sheep

ot laterest.

Forks.

this week comes 
over the sub-

From other camps 
tht- usual news of activity

mining districts. In the Lardeau 
shipment from the famous Tn- 

Hs gone extremely well as to the 
smelter returns, while toe shunts 
from the Nettie L. give promise of both 

In East Koot- 
of the St. Eugene has

ing.The Estelta is now showing up four feet 
of solid ore in toe bottom of toe «l-foet 
shaft. The property never appeared bet 
ter than at present.

Miles McMillan and Isaac N*an ha ve

eidiary 
a recent iune

Æ
work on the Dressniaker mineral claim.
They already have a tunnel in ten feet 
and have some very fine looking gold and

and volume.immanency
ei lay
made

athe output
the residents of that district ex

press themselves in no measured terms as 
to tbe way that their section is cojnrag to 
the foont5 It is claimed that toe sh£ 
ments from the St. Eugene eel pse those an 
of the Slocan. That district indeed thl 
seems slow for the moment d^apite the 
fact that the recently increased de™a“d 
for lead should do much to help out the 
,Times in that region, which are in the 
majority of cases galena propositions.

1-rom Ymir comes the news that the 
Mist Fraction exploited lately by the 
British America corporation is about to 
resume development with thei help of 
machinery. The attentif of the Boun- 
darv is chiefly occupied wth smelters 
rumors of smeltefs. There » no doubt 
that this highly auriferous b* of country 
Till yield large returns, and that ra the 

future, to the investor.

nd. eopner ora.
News cornea from the Porphyry anu 

Iron Hill of a heavy rush of water being 
struck in No. 2 tunnel, which may

alteration in the system of working

r
NOTES #cause

Still Advancing 
The Yukon 
ralty.

[—(Special.)—A report 
ton-sui irom Vancon- 
ahat the royalty has 

Yukon. This is in- 
n has been taken by

I White Horse Navigra 
pplying for incorpora.

ano

[ tl Dominion govem- 
ith of July the first 

year is issued by the 
tnd shows the revenue 
n increase of *578,638 
tr. The expenditure 
j increase of *264,647 
B last year or a better- 
ices for the month of 
kred with July, 1899. 
fcaae in the revenue for 
from all sources. The 

*150,000, as

pear

' THE LARDEAU.

Silver Cup Will Shi^-The Triune 
Assays. ■ • • ■

The

r July, 1899.

GRAND FORKS.

Irown’s Camp— Wagon 
r Camp—The Sunset.

. C., Aug. M.—(Special.) 
working shaft of the 
urn's camp, north fork 
wo hundred tons of ore 
ted. It, has attained a 

The ledge has widened 
t inches and is in place, 
be driven from toe 75- 
tatest assay gave a re
ton, including three and 
t copper. An expen- 

will be made to the 
Iter shortly, 
the well-known lumber 
11 owner, has gone to 
E toe delegates from the 

He will

v-

Is of Trade, 
in asking for a govera- 
on of *3.000 in aid of a 
road from Giana Forks 
p, the new Eldorado on 
the no'rth fork of Kettle 
;ance between the 
i miles. Prospectors have 
it difficulty in bringing 
ie wagon road only ex- 
Pathfinder mountain, 15 

his city.
d, foreman of the Sunset ij 
r mountain, Similkameen 
; the president, R. A. 
date of the 6th instant, 
lopment work is progrèss- 
F. On the 150-foot level 

extended 90 feet 
Recent assays gave

two

been
ore.
jf 10 per cent copper. Mr. 
that the -Great Northern 

ed into the Similkameen 
». R. builds from Midway, 
that Jim Hill after reach- 

ill invade Canadian terri- 
reye between Loomis and 
[Copper mountain have st
aple ted.

,IM CLAIMS
:

n Sent North With the 
iary Power» Gran- 
Last Spring.

L. 10.—I Special.)—Attorney
h announced in the Leg1®" 

that arrangements 
Umpleted for the «ending | 
oner endowed with the ex- 
pwers given last year 40 I 

the mining claim troubles 
[nd Presbyterian districts. I 

has been selected and wiU I 
a few days, as the c*m£S 

Atlin on the 29th of Aug' I

Lent has announced the P°h 
refusing the Yukon, charters 
takan boundary is aecertain- 
legislative proceedings were 
je. Houston is up and about 
|t in his place in the tha ^

vertieement for our province.”

Government Wagon Roads.

were

light along next season 
appears on the scene or not. .

The Eagle is informed on fairly good 
authority that the Stiver Cup peonte bate 
decided to get down to basinets, m t. « 
matter of ore shipping, and w.i take cu 
At least 1,500 tons this winter. Ihj «.UP 

'x-*e nets about *130 to the tin, so triât 
railway there is a good 

The «oil values—

MINING NOTES.
The Stiver Bell was closed down last

Operations will be resumed on the St. 
Keverne shortly.

Eighty tons of ore was 
week by the Wakefield.

A crown grant'is being applied! for by 
of the Big Timber, Payne

MINING, ACT.
even without a 
margin to work on. 
from *10 to *20—found in the Cup ore 
makes it a smelting proposition, f rr 
üupt. McNeill the banner mine of 'he 
J-ardeau has been systematically develop- 

blocked out

Eberts Introduces Another Amendment 
to the Code.

Victoria, B. C., Aug. 20—(Special.)— 
The estimates are finally passed. A bill 
amending the mining act was introduced 
by Eberts, setting *25 as a penalty on 
mining without a free miner’s certificate 
and providing for advertising out of de
linquent co-owners of claims.

v^iBNEW’S OINTMENT. the dwners
mountain. , , . .

The Wonderful, Sandon, has beep tak
en on a lease by E. A. Brown and L. B.
Barker, and wo* will be started at once.

Vancouver people have bonded the 
Prescott vrouo. situated hear the Emily 
Edith mine, and wtil put a force of men 
to wo* at once. , v,

gome time ago J. A. MoKinnon and 
y. McN aught shipped 4,200 pounds of ore 
from the Hampton claim, near Slocan 
City, which netted them *790.18. - 

H. A. Hicks and Charles Barber, owte 
era of the Transfer group, on Springer j today.

New aprons 
abates on toe Joeie ore bins.

■at Skin Cure—35 Cents. 
Blanc1 of St. Jerome, Que' 

;h in Dr. Agnew’s Ointment 
I it by the dozen to take w’ 
umber ramp. He finds i 
for chafing, bruises, fros 

ther emergencies incident 
It cures salt rheum, eczem®’ 
i head, and other skin eruljl. 
tes in three to five nights, 
Iby Goodeve Bros. __ , .

Meeting Adjourned.•-'I and there is enough ore 
„ to ship 20 tons or more i day all winter it

expedient. -*
Pit*Again, the Nome beach was practically £toeif, 

season, though the dig-
The annual meeting of the Okanogan 

Gold Mines, Limited, has been adjourned wqrked out last 
until Monday August 27to, at 4 p. sa., géra were not awai’e of it, therefore manySi «"SViST,. .h, ^ »*U a™» ïïUVë.S’S

Mr P Wilson a leading lawyer of Wir. steamships, believing that it woald take 
is in tbe^ efty and leaves for home several year, to wo* out toe beach dre 

nipeg, is ra tne city ana _ ,| posit, extending from Nome river up to

Brandon t Golden Crown Shipments.
The Brandon A Golden Crown has so 

far shipped 85 carloads of ore to the 
at Trail. The mine is lookint 

very well. The ore so far sen* gives re
fera of from *12 to *26 to the ton.

EAST KOOTENAY.

The Shipments From the St. Eugene 
Beat Slocan.

The owners of the Silver Crown are 
leaking arrangements to ship ore.

Galena has been uncovered in the Dia-

Mr. P. A. O’Farrell, the well known 
journalist, who came in on Monday, left 
last night for Spokane.
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